
Sheet o
Music:

2500
Different Pieces.

dC. C. TAYLOR, OB
MSECOND AVENUE, o

F!rt door can of I otxIoti ctnth--
Co.

Silver-War- e.

When euch stocks as you find, for
Instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Ram-ser- 's

are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollowware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of such
articles as are named be'ow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
Rood plate as money can Day, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
ITeapef. former price f25 .00 $16.00

includes teapot, sutrar, cream gpooner.
1 Cake basket, former price $V50 f6 no
1 '. " " 7 5-
1 Fruit dish. " " $7.75 00
1 Four bottle (cut) caster,

" former price S'i.51, 54.50
1 Butter dish, former price f:;.S0, $ .vi
1 CarU receiver, " $:5..ti $ 50i " ' " $450

Ani a number of other articles at corre-
sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
China and Glaso,

1609 Second Avenue.

FIHAVCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
' in ici) or

$200.00 and Upward
For tale, secured on land worth from three to five

timet the amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent eemi-annnal- ly, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Masonic Temp'e.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Some (rood barfraion in hnusos and lots ranging

in prices from S1,0W to $.').) , ail well
located. Also a few farms for

sale cheap.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKEN AT

BROWN'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over American Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Lady and
gentleman oerator.

SPRING STYLES

DUEAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK 1SLAHD.

WHERE IS SUNLEY?

A School Janitor Under a Serious
Charge.

DISAPPEARANCE F0M THE CITV.

Aern?d of a 51 o.t Terrible and Out
rageons Crime W. II. Manley

of Betiding K. 6,

Quite a sensation was created jester
day by Mrs. Spencer Bagley b wearing out
a warrant before Justice Cooke charging
Wm. H. Sunley, late janitor of the
No. 6 school building, with rape com-

mitted upon her 13 year old daughter.
Jessie, who is somewhat large for her
age and of a timid disposition. The
crime is alleged to have been committed
last April and has bees continued at
various intervals until last December.
Mr. Sunley gave up his position as jani-
tor at No. 6 Saturday and is among the
missing. The warrant was put into
the hands of Constable Martin yes-- ,

erday who failed to find him nor has he
been seen since.

Mr. Sunley is a married man and has a
daughter and son, the former of whom it
may be said, is striving to be, and is a
source of great benefit to the family.and
to whom it must be deep sorrow and
mortification, and it is indeed deplorable
that the family should be dragged in-

to such a scandal.
Up to the present time Sunley has

failed to appear, and it is te'ieved he
left town Sunday morning, knowing that
he was to be prosecuted. In October
last the board of education held a special
meeting to consider charges of a
similar' nature preferred against Sunley
by the fathers of two girla who were in
attendence at his building. The meeting
lasted until after mid-nigh- t, the tnari
hearing all the testimony that could be
adduced on either side on the subjict and
in the end did not feel justified ia finding
Sunley guilty. At the time the parents
of the girls, who had made the complaint,
were ad?ised by members of the board to
institute criminal proceedings before a
justice of the peace and through the pro-

cess of law the guilt or innocence co ..Id te
more clearly established But whila the
matter wa9 dropped, there wa9 a strong
feeling against Sunley which has been
revived with greater intensity through
these later proceeding. There is also
much dissatisfaction expressed that the
accused has been permitted to escape, as
the enormity of the crime charged is
such that the full penalty of the law
shouM be visited upon him. His flight,
of course, cannot be construed otherwise
than as an evidence of guiil in some de-

gree, and in this view of the case, not on-

ly the parents of public school children,
but the general public will not only be
shocked, but indignant that a man guilty
of an outrage should escape. The crime
charged strikes one as so terrible and
cowardly, the more it is considered, that
public feeling, which is already running
high, is likely to increase rather ahan to
abate until the accused is brought back
and the fullest investigation made and
the result known.

I rath of llrnry (tear.
Henry H. Sears died at the residence of

his brother, David Sears, in the towa of
Sears, at 12:30 today, of telescoping and
perforation of the bowels Mr. Sears was
40 years old October 18 last, having been
born on the island opposite Moline, and
leaves a wife and two children, a son.
El ward, and a daughter, Edinora. Most
of his life had been spent bereabouti, hav-
ing been bookkeeper at Sears' mills for
years. Two years ago he went
to Chicago where he engaged his services
in the Woodruff coopering establishment.
Last winter he purchased the Amos
Wright far 31 in Bowling township and a
week ago moved his effects back here
with a view ot engaging in farming. He
was stopping meanwhile with hie brother
where his fatal illness attacked bin. He
was a member of Rock Island Lodge No.
18. I. O. O. F.. and of the Christian
church, this city.

Police Points.
F. G. McCoy will haye his prelimin-

ary bearing tomorrow for the larceny of a
coat from Tind all's livery table.

Wm . Tassmore was arrested in MoMne
last evening by Sheriff Gordon for ob-

taining money under false pretenses. He
is wanted in Oregon, Ogle county.

Deputy Marshal Lonz picked up two
boys named Tommie Davidson and Fred
Hughes at the Peoria depot last evening.
They are between 13 and 14 years of
age, live at Cable and had become weary
of the paternal protection and bad started
out to make their own way in the world- -

1'olaeky (ilsM.
Policeman Glass is in trouble again.

He mourns the loss f his insignia of . au-

thority bis club. Glass is at a loss to
know where he mislaid his side partner
or where the latter deserted him. He
became suddenly aware of haying parted
company with it last evening, and he at
ence started in pursuit of the first street
car in sight and accosted the pisiengcrs
with having stolen it from him. Failing
to recover it this way he will 'no. doubt
next advertise for it in the Police Gazette.

The rosy freshness, and a velyety soft-
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pezzoni's Complexion
Powder. j

L
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BLACK HAWK WAR VETS.

A XtablelBeaatB f be Held at a.
leaa tr reepert In Jaae.

A reunion of the survivors of the Black
Hawk war ill be held at Galena or
Freeport, as may be definitely decided
upon hereaf ter.on the 17th of next June ,

"the anniversary of the battle of Peca-tonic- a,

the tiost famous battle of that
war.' There are a number of old resi-

dents in this vicinity who bore a more or
less conspic uous part in the stirring
events which took place during what is
now remembered as the Black Hawk war
of 1832-3- . From Rock Island to Galen a
along the Mississippi river, and from the
same point t p the Rock river valley to
and above where Rockford is now situ-

ated, was tin: favorite territory of the In-

dians at that time, and the triangular
space betwec n the two rivers was crossed
and recrossed by the well worn trails of
the dusky fo lowers of Black Hawk and
White Cloud.

The gathering of the few living wits
nesses of and participants in the contest
which resulted in forcing the Indians to
the west side of the Mississippi, and the
capture of Black Hawk will be a notable
event.

All of them have lived the full allotted
time of humai life, and however enthus
iastic they my be in the desire to estab-
lish an anniversary to commenorate their
own deeds of heroism and hardship, but
few such gatfcerings can they enjoy.

A IlAl'PY SURPRISE.

That of WhU h Unm. Ntencle, Jr. Wm
the Krnpient L.ant Etrmag--.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Gus. Stengel, Jr., at his home on Fourth
avenue last evening. While Gus went
walking with one of his friends a number
of young ladies and gentlemen gathered
at his home and surprised him on his re-

turn. Refretlments wtri served and the
evening; spent in dancing and social
amusements. Bleuer's orchestra fur-

nished the ramie. The following is a list
ot those preset t :

Mollie Caret- Alin- Hencik--
Jo-i- e Srurr Clara Siurr
M.'imii-Gra- Grav
K:iU- - Car-- .- HaUie
Clara De Maude Wu.-re- u

Area I'rutt.
M.- -r

Hcnrv Treinar.n !fn Ilrrki-r- t

Will lon Willl'ra t
Vn-r- t Ma seen Frd KUhcr
II Kckernmn ; Mattes
J Ijay. i, lxjib
The entertainment and sociab'e given

by the " Jewels" at the M. E church last
evening was y attended, about 250
being present, and was greatly enjoyed
by all. The programme consisted of a
piano solo by Mrs. Frank Robinson, solo
of three violins and piano by the High
school orcbestu, a duett by the Misses
Schneider and und Dickmann, reading by
Miss Fitch, and a number of recitations
and songs by the little fo!k9 in costume,
after which refreshments were serve 1 and
asocial time indulged in.

THE SOUTH PARK FAIR.

Thr Little Ctiapei Parkrd to Ovrr-flewio- g

on t he Opr-nin-c Xirb t .
The fair at the South Park chapel

opened last evening and will continue this
evening. There was an attractive exhibit,
the donations frjm merchants being as
follows :

Toilet towels, bed spread, table spread.
C. C. Mclntire; combination tool. Dr. J.
W. Stewart: hand painted cup and sau-
cer, Miss Florence Stewart: silver cake
stand. G. M. Loosley; accordion. D R,
Bowlbj; suit of children's clothes.

company; oxidized silver pic-
ture of the oldest house in America, Will
R. Johnson; necktie, Lloyd & Stewart;
picture, handsomely framed, Kingsbury
&Son; pair kid glovds, Geo. Bennett ;

spice set, David Don; dress pattern and
baskets, McCabe Bros'; bread box. Baker
x Housmao; copper tea kettle, Jahos &
Bertlesen; candy, oranges, etc . C. C.
Truesdale. Conrad Schneider. Gio. B.
Browner, W. F. Schroeder; fancy table,
Clemann & Salzmanu .

There were numerous other articles
such as dres es, aprons, and tidies from
the ladies of the church and in the neigh-
borhood .

Tne net receipts last night were $70.
The fair closes tonight when the articles
not disposed of v ill be sold at auction.

Advrrtld Vtmt So. 12.
Lift of letters uncalled for at the Foetofflce at

Rock Iland. Hoc a Island count?. Illtnoi.
Anderson A'fx I.ee Frank
Armstrong Miie L Mars UFixii fr.4
Burke Jotin Meyer A K
Karra l andcr 'iIhcoC C
Fawler John B Peal Bert
lobtiKon Gt-- smith ior Mrs M
JohnnoD Frank Frickey Charlie

FJIlEKiN.
Arvidnon Axel Joncson Mr M

HOWARD WELL?. V. M.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Yn. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children whd teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child sufering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrp. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, Bof tens the g ims, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tcne and energy to the
whole system, "Airs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for childrei teething is pleasant
to the taste and is "he prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wine low's Soothing Syrup.

To the young face Pozzoni's Complex-ionPowd- er

gives iresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

A CRUEL SHAME.

Two Moline Young Men Commit a
Great Outrage.

The X amen fTve Rroprrtable fcilrlw

Linked With ThetrMln a De-

bauchAn Affidavit.

. Moline was in the tormoil of a great
sensation yesterday and a well founded
righteous indignation was in the expres-

sion of all who heard of the matter, or dis-

cussed the subject. The Journal of last
evenmg thus states the ciBe: ,

Two young men of this city. Charles
Wilson and Charles Gustus, both f whom
are well known, haye been instrumental
in branding with shame a couple of inno-
cent young ladies, and their action can-
not be too severely condemned. It is
bad enough that these young men of good
families, moving in the best society, one
or both of them members of church or-

ganizations, should enter the slums of
Davenport for a general debauch, but
when upon arrest, they permit the numes
of two Moline girls, entirely innocent, to
be coupled with theirs in an act of dissi
pation and vice, is so revolting to ail hav-
ing a proper regard for the ends of jus-
tice, that to spare them would seem but
a hollow mockery.

Wilson, during the past four months,
has been a reporter on the Journal, and
were it pos ible, we would spare him and
his parents, but he was not willing to
spare those who are innocent, and by
should his name be withheld from priotT
Mr. Gustus was, until recently, connected
with the Republican in a similar capacity.
Both young men have departed for Min-
neapolis.

The story is is a long one. On Sunday
Wilson and Gustus went to Davenport
and put in the early part of the night at
the notorious assignation house of Biddy
McGee. Tbe place was pulled at 11
o'clock and all the inmates locked up,
Gustus and Wilson among the rest. On
Monday morning at 8 o'clock they were
arraigned for trial ia the police court.
The two girls who were arrested with
them, it is understood, are named Kin-yo- n,

and that they formerly lived in Mo-

line. One was the victim of aa alleged
abduction, some months as a railroad
man taking htr to St. Louis.

All the parties gave fictitious name
WiUod and Gustus appearing on the
court docket as Cbas. Williams and Chas.
Gretn. while the two girls assumed the
names of two respectable young ladies of
this city.- - The Davenport police say the
young men handed in the names, and
are responsible for their use. They, at
least, were present, and if they did not
suggest the names, ai ilaimed, permitud
them to be used wi n intelligence enough
to understand the terrible wrong being
done. All were fined $10 and costs,
which was ptid and the (Hendt r

At S:3J Wilson telephoned the
Journal that ho had business in R c'i IK
and. and coul I not he tion); till later. Hi-wa- s

then trAking due has e to j.et back
and cover up t U tracks

The nanus jriven, including those of
the innocent joung ladies, appeared in
the DavfnpArt papers, copies of which
reached MyTiue. The irj lry is an irre-
parable one. The father of one of the
young ladies visited Davenport yesterday
and secured the following affidavit;
State of Iowa. (

83Scott County.
I, Henry Martens, being first duly

sworn, do on oath say I am niht cap-
tain of the police force of Davenport,
and that on the night of Sunday, March
15, ther-- 5 wss arrested in the Louse of
Biddie McGee, at Davenptrt, a number
of females, two of whom gave their
names as Grace Hall and Cora Smith. and
I do state that such persons who gave
said names have been long known to me
and to the rest of the police of Davenpor',
and I do state that said names by them
given weie fictitious, and were not the
real names of said persons.

Henry Martens.
Capt of Pol ce.

Subscribed and sworn to by the sai 1

Henry Martens tins ISttt day of March,
1891, before me. A. Uirschl.

No'ary Public.
Both young men in the case are now

missing.

-- rabio Kwui ''
Aiden Benedict's company appears at

Harper's theatre tonight in the powerful
dramatic production, "Fabio Romani."

The most meritorious performance fiat
has been given in Pittsbu;h. for a long
while is that of "FtOio Romani," by
Aiden Benedict's company, this week.
Large audiences witnessed b th repre-
sentations yesterday, and went away de-

lighted. The play is a very good one.
and the company fully able to render a
pleasing version of it. Walter Lawrence
in the double ro e of Fab.o Romani and
Conte Caesare Oliva. has a minly pres
ence and power ul voice, which is well
modulated. He is an excellent hero,
while Miss Frances Field's Nina is the
weak, fai'hless woman the author in-

tended John Fay Palmer as the false
friend. Guido Ferrari, leaves an unpleas-
ant impression on one's mind, be is so
true to nature, and plays the insidious
and illegal lover so well. The rest of
the company ia well chosen, and the
acinic and mechanical apparatus y

pretentious and we'l worth seeing. P.tts-bur- gi

Dispvtch.

COIWTV BII11IK;.
TUAN8FKRB.

10 James Hampton to G Petty, e part
of lota 5 and 7. and lot 8. block 12, old
town of Coal Valley. $50.

B B Seville and R U Battersby, J of Be J
13. 17. lw. fi-

ll Lobse to H F Soitznas, part of lot
13. 12. 17. 2w. $1,250.

Calvin Truesdale to n FSpitzias. part
of swj. 12. 17. 2r, $3 250

II F Soitznas to Oliver O'sen, part of
18. 12. 17, 2w, $2,600.

LICENSED TO WED

17 Henry M. Trent, Cordova, Clara
M. Askew, Port Byron.

18 John Howard, Sadie Muswosth,
Illinois City.

Good bye, my boy," she said, "be a
good boy, go to church, go to Sunday
school, take care of your clothes, don't
sit up late of nights, avoid bad company,
and be sure to take Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup when you have a cold."

JAHNS &
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CO
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PEOEIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERFELSEN,

-- IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure spaed, comtor: and durability.
If you tVtik (if btylnj a marblcc :t i y.m ' inie nd c

THE FAIK. 1705 Second Avenue.

Lounges Conchea.
Chamber Suit?,

Centre Lib-car- t

LRSKr'VVi

CO

CO

STOVES,
Furnishing Good?.

ROCK ISLAND,

Extension Tables,
Racks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tablr, Etc.

KINDS.

OT

aq

S 0
JVM CO

cT

We Set the Face, Let Otliers Follow if tliey Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
Second avenue,

r ffcr to the the mo-- t brl'.not line of the rvn in

and 1

j

Side Boards, j

and

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
--CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

OF

A. J. SMITH & SON,
8treet. Maaonie Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS
CO

fc t P. fr--

TTI f--a "PV 'rr--.t i--i
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No. 1811 and 1813

Public

ALL

125 and 127 West Third Opp.

Tr.

ir:o U

-T-OLL PAPER COMPAN-Y-

12, 314 Twentietli St.,
And Postoffice Block, Moline. E0CE ISLAND- -

f FINE WALL PAPER-Kiclm- Wt uU lor U followinf vis law rJlFactories: Bit 800, Jauewar AC., Robert 6. HobU Co.. SevlM A UafUaod.
York Wall Paper Co., and Kobert Or Tea Co. .

SEE OUK BPKCI ALU -- Watch ladadea atb Art papers. Price from :o t rr
below other dealer. --'

,1.


